
. ' t - 1 l,.. . :,.:!. r.T iTir. Rritlsh I 1. Tn r? rm nit ir tr thrKft families who have 1 The Spanish cavalry are represented to
v vpH in the most cowardly man- -

of toll chargeable by law. Whereupon
the unfortunate man betook himself to
nature's bridtre, and swam about halfway

w . - - - - - .
!ciii.i.t.i uy nit. I j . .

INTELLIGENCE I cruisers irom nnuim any michci uuuci suhcicu uy mc rtuunuun ..!.-- jmniv- -
i ,.,c- - f k i.n,vn rnnii rips. per, ? nr.ri . i nrir ins mmeiiiv niav cs-11- 1 er, having fled from the field of battle,

rhilff the infantry kept their ground, andlilt S k 4 1 i l "' i ;j - -- - - j j j l
I

T Tlio &nVtist nfifnbiielii a nrhilitr tn rfvnid services done I VtIc comes, the herald of a noisy world,
News from all nations lumb'ring at his back. ,oyausi3- .- suoject nuuuny

with becoming a betterfought a couragegranting relief to them has been resumed to the state.
cause. One entire regimeni ui
hravp men was nearly cut to pieces, andm the British Parliament, on whicn oc- -

. 11 - I T l
casion the Chancellor oi me r.xcnenuer RUSSIA

another only escaped a similar fate by a
was understood

'
to say that it was the in- -

I
In thb cmp;re public opinion is said to Two battalions oi ingus"ioni!nn r C I rr 1 1 r t fr rp rrni m nrr . . . . - r-- rl Tanid IllfrhtFrom the New-Yor- k American.

CI5EAT Bit! IAIN.
Vl - .v,.,, . ,(. ;,. ircrit mo ! ! troniiv in lavor oi - . innfr,o hi, Majesty co pun, ,hc sum of 60,000. (hc Grceks. To the "'h cxcite(1 fought on the Mde

ed te"
A discussim too!; place on the 25th of

the cool and de- -to the American Loyalists. He could not bvacommunity of religious faith has been and ae s.ta to
hold out any expectation to the Hon. afI(ed a dec s7cntimcnt of indignation at XrcAly the vlctr'
mover that any compensation would be lhe atrocities of the Turks. I

tcrmined
n :

manner in which they engaged

across it, " when they beheld him sink to
rise no more."

REMARKS.

How unfortunate ! The life of a Im

man creature not worth a cent ! Can any
human law extinguish that spark of fee!

ing and humanity, which providence has
planted in the human heart ? That base
toll-gather- er who could suffer a fellow
creature even to risk his life for want oi
a penny, must feel the pangs of a wound-

ed conscience. Could he not have lent a
penny to a poor and weary traveller, and
not see him plunge in the river and lose
his life for want of it ? He should bo
employed no more by a humane commu-

nity away with him. A at. Adv.

LIGHTNING.
On Tuesday evening, the 26th ult. a

violent thunder storm passed over the

u i . . 4

ri,e British .Monitor says : The Rus-- - . . ,. nmv La Torre

June in the House of Lords on the subject
of the foreign Slave Trade, when the
Marquis of Lansdown took occasion to
remark that there was but one voice in all
the governments to whom the subject had
been presented, with the exception of Por-
tugal, that the trade should be put an end

made to the Canadas for the losses which
they had experienced in the late war.

The changes in the administration are
J . .

fled to Puerto Cabcllo, where he was joinsi?.n army in Bessarabia, under the com-ninn- d

of General Witgenstein, amount-
ing to 70,000 men, had received orders
to cross the Danube, and to nroceed to

at length finally arranged. Mr. Canning
goe3 to the Admiralty, where Mr. Stur- -

to ; but that, with the single exception of ges Bourne is to be the new Secretary. Constantinople ; and that the Russian fleet
the United States of America, all had
failed to carry their engagements into ef-

fect. His lordship added some very sin

cd by about 2,000 of his straggling troops ;

but so completely dispirited that no meas-

ures were taken to protect themselves
against the attacks of 'the Patriots; while
the inhabitants were in the utmost conster-
nation, and hurrying on board the ships in
the harbor to escape from the impending
danger. Eighteen vessels had reached
Curracoa with 1,500 of these unfortunate
people cr board. It is evident that the
Spanish general will be compelled to
evacuate the whole district of Colombia,

gular instances of departure, on the part
ol Trance, irom its piedgeu rami, une

loru iviciviue removes to tne nome-ue- -

in the rj,ack Sea? whh troops on board, is
partment,and Lord Sidmouth to the Pres- - at the samc time to makc an attack on the
ldency of the Council. Lord Harrowby, rurkish capital. It will require three
whose health is sud to be exceedingly WCeks ere the army of Bessarabia will be
impaired, , and who has long expressed a able to reach Constantinople."
wish to retire from office, is going to re- - An ejcfl0se Gf ti,e statc Qf thc Russian
mam for some time on the Continent. financcs has been published at Peters-M- r.

Huskisson, as it has been stated, re- - burgh, in a supplement to the Conserva-move- s
to the Board of Control, with a teur Impartial, of the 29th of May. From

case was that of Jcune Lstelle. When
. that vessel was overtaken by a British

cruiser, and when the captain perceived
that the zeal and activity ot Sir George

as, after the signal defeat which the mainCollier would render it impossible for him scat in the Cabinet; and .Mr. iroKcrtacs this document it appears that thc who! e i

to escape the punishment which awaited cd i r .! ii houy ot nis armv nas susiaineu, ne nuthe Woods and rurests.
his offence, a number of unfortunate ne fdled with fur- - T; ,Vo will be able to take the held with a iorcere vet naid un of the last loan, reduced . . , ., - ,The London papers a
groes were thrown overboard in casks. ther particulars of the approaching coro- - stcr ; m'oncv, docs not exceed 47,000,- - fulliciem to cope wnn tne vie onous

I o - I . ...I v K-- . in full ri-tto- nrThese casks were said to have been thrown I 1VUI ) VIU l? Sl3lCll IVJ Uly ill 1UII ittv- -nallOn. rfrI Knit-t- 1 1 (Knit to'oI t t l- - I rin rTa in

town of Brodalbin and Galway. In the
latter town a barn belonging to Mr. John
Dean, situated but a short distance from
his house, was struck with lightning and
entirely consumed, together with a con-

siderable quantity of wool, flax, and farm-

ing utensils, to a considerable amount.
It Was with much difficulty his house and
other buildings were saved from the de-

vouring element. How long will people
neglect to place the certain and necessa-
ry defences against lightning upon their
buildings ? A trifling expense would en-

sure not only the buildings, but the lives
of such persons as may happen to be shel-

tered in them ; and it is certainly deserving
of more attention than it commonly re-

ceives. Johnstozvn Rcfiub.

The Oueen seems determined tmon a . .u ..:.: the head of 3,000 troops, to occupy theoverboard to lighten the ship, and the hor-
rid nature of the transaction would never view of the coronation of her cara sposa, Xhe .;mperor Alexander was expect- - f"y of araccas, where, it was expected,

and persists in her applications for a seat ed on the 29th of M at St Petersburg, he wouId makc hls triumphant entry on
to be assigned her on that occasion. It after an absence of many months. theA Ju,v' . ...
is also said that she claims to be crowned, . ' A few days subsequent to that on which

have been known, had it not been for the
vigilance of one of the British sailors who
boarded the Jeune Estclle. This sailor,
on striking a cask, heard a faint voice is-

sue from it The cask was opened, and
as a matter of r ght. I TURKEY. t,K Patriots achieved the victorv over tne

A second letter from the Queen, in an- - Th, tr.n.nrp ,akPn hu ,hP r.r,pK from SPanIsh General in Chiet, a body ot their
two negro girls of about 12 or 1 years of swer to the second letter of the King, has Ali pacha is estimated at above 100 mil- - troops was defeated m the city ot Carac- -

been announced in England. lions of piastres.
At Nissa, the secon.l town in Sei via, beinR worsted in several enSaSementsThe Duke of York and Alderman Gar

rat have withdrawn fiom the Constitution
Commodore Rarron.-Th- e N York Gail Associa'ion.

James Hatfield, who fired le says, that the Court of Enquiry,
of and marched to10th of May, on suspicion of secretlv fa- - e Rarrwon Laguira,

a pistol at vori the cause of the Grceks. The th V," f C.aracca whlch ?CCU" fe"
bermudez. A desperate and san- -n intent to pwdby hekArchbishop of Athanasius, with three no- -

in
in New-Yor- k, to examine into theGeorge III. in 1800, with a

vot,i u,, op nf Ruinary battle was fought the streets conduct of Com. Barron, has adjourned;

age were found crammed in it, and almost
expiring from suffocation. It then struck
every one of the British sailors with hor
ror, especially when thev recollected the
casks they had seen floating from the ship,
the contents of which were no longer
doubted.
The following are the resolutions respect-

ing the slave trade, introduced by Mr. Wil-berforc- e,

and agreed to by the House of
Commons, and on which a bill was order-
ed to be brought in :

" 1. That the whole of the proceeds of

assassinate him, and who has been in pris- -
ervians, were

t--
, r u a of that capital, which terminated in favor and that not a shadow oi evidence wason for more than twenty years, in the the Porte.

the doorcriminal wing of Bethlehem Hospital,
has applied to Parliament for an enlarge-
ment, or amelioration of his condition.

of the the Patnotshavinst had of thethe church; and his Royalists, brought in support surmises a-i- n?

been ignomimouslv draped 500 k'"ed and j0 ',"!,lrc,d .takcn Pl?": BW him.
"s" ?. here were Fat"0?s' and 1 '5.00. the streets, was torn in nieces, and in this affair. Pereira

ter
througl

Rovalists enrraeedThc Earl of Jersey, at his rent-da- y, cast to the dogs.
Tli ;iifrf;c;nr nf th vrnrrhlt? Grpflrlately reduced his rents 15 per cent, on MECHANICS.

FROM: THE BALLSTOW3T TA113IER.

afterwards attacked and took Laguira ;

consequence of the account of thehis Ostcrly estates, in consequence of the patriarch, who was hunff by the Turks, is but'ln,
depressed state of agriculture. ascertained to have been strangled by or- -

I !tal tocfeat :
f La Torre having reached

Usrfid and important discovery. Thei i : . i m.. . . ri i m - up riiiisiiii i pn ii in iiin-ii- i in fv if ii;itpi ne ensturoanecs continue in lreianu, der ot the Orand teignor, instead ot dy- - , . circulation saw, so far as I know, is a rei .n iniinVfc :i 1 1 1 1 I'll c'ii in i.iiinxii;i. i iiip - - -particularly in me county oi watenoru. :mr of frifht anf, ricr aa ,ias hcen hpre.

vessels and cargoes belonging to the sub-

jects ot the Kings of Spain, Portugal, or
the Netherlands, respectively, captured
for being engaged in illicit traffic in slaves,
in violation of the conventions made with
those states, may be allowed by the Lords
Commissioners of his Majesty's treasury
to the captors thereof, in all cases in which

r J o '
tofore reported.

Several districts of Bulgaria have re
account states that Pereira had been dis- - cem invention and certainly a very useful

head of 1 hc Shakers, at their village mofpatched, at thc an expedition ?ne
600, which had sailed from Puerto Cabel- - atervhet, near Albany, have this in

SPAIN.
The Cortes have been principally en volted, and thc Bishop of Ternova has ta

gaged prior to the 12th ult. in continuing kcn the fie!d at lhe hear of i2000 men. lo, and had been landed at a place to the verr excellent use ana great penection.
windward of La Vela, where he was ioin- - In a saw there they have a set of
ed bv 200 other troons, destined to make machinery en this principle, erected at a

a descent upon Coro. Nothing shows verv trifling expense, which, in cutting
more clearlv the low ebb to which the slufr for window sash, grooving floor

such proceeds have been actually distrib-
uted among such captors.

44 2. That a moiety of the proceeds of
vessels and cargoes belonging to subjects
of ihe kings of Spain, Portugal, or the
Netherlands, respectiviy captured for be-

ing engaged in illicit traffic in slaves, in
violation of the conventions made with

tne discussion ot tne plan ot the linance, a late but unauthenticated account was
and that of public instruction. received at Moldavia on the 27th of May,

1 he intelligence received here by the from Wallachia, stating that the Turks
steam ship Robert Pulton that the news had Riven battie to Theodore, whom they
at rf ivana from Spain represented the pe- - tooU prisoncr and beheaded, and that
ninsula in a state of peace and tranquility, Ypsilanti had fled to Cronstadt.
instead of the anarchy that has been set There is much reason to doubt the cor- -
forth in the high-tone- d ministerial prints rcctness of this report ; the affairs of the
of Eneland, is connrmed bv the

Pank paging clapboards, &c. with one.cause of the Royalists is now reduced
than their resorting to so paltry an cxpe- - man and a hy attend it, will perforin
dition. me laoor oi miriy men.

Thc Curracoa papers contain a procla-- 1 But I saw a new and novel machine in
those states, be granted or allowed, by the mation of the Spanish General La Torre, operation in this house, so full of ingeni- -

Lords commissioners of his Majesty s , stance that a captain, two subalterns, and k. ir, c f.r,w. Q tJ; dated " General head quarters, Valencia, ous machinery, which deserves a place
t r t- - ic ii pi t it t li r-- .ntnrc t nn ffil in nil I I '33 privates, were sent, on the 5th of June y have been heretofore represented. Should 6th Junc 1821 in which hc declares among the most useful discoveries of me- -

they be able, by a Fabian policy, to pro- - Maracaybo, Barcelona, and Coro, in pos- - chamcs of the present day. It is a circu- -r m i illii iiTirviin fii .iiHinin. i iv iifiL'n ii'iiiri ii'ti.... ...... v....w.3o
session oi tne patriots, to oe in a state ot ar uuz, oi mm, son sneet iron, b inches
blockade. Subsequent events must have in diameter, which cuts the hardest steel
rendered this measure unavailing to the almost with the ease of tallow. The buz

been represented as so formidable,) and iong the contest, there is little doubt that
obtained a complete victory. thev wi ultimately succeed. Great ef--

Applications have been made from va- - forts arc now making by the Turks to op- -
nous quarters of thc kingdom for the pose lhcm ; not onlv by the sabre and the

cases in which such proceeds have not
been already distributed among such cap-
tors.

"3. A bounty of . 10. for every slave
forfeited as being found on board of ves-
sels belonging to the subjects of the
Kings of Spjin, Portugal, or thc Nether-
lands, respectively, captured for being en- -

Royalists. is well secured with cottrels on an axis
In addition to the above, we have seen turned by a band, and moves with incon- -convocation of an Extraordinary Cortes, cord, but the more honorable method of

open war.
Thc population of Turkey in Europe

may be reckoned at about ten millions,

a private letter, of the 8th July, which ceivable velocity ; and the engine is so
states that from 2 to 3000 people had ar- - constructed as to secure in a proper posi-rive- d

at Curracoa from the Maine; that tion, and bring into contact, whatever vou

to hold its session between thc end of the
present session and thc commencement
of the next, and it is supposed that thegaged in illicit traffic in slaves, in viola- -

tion of the conventions made with those ! King will yield his assent to their solid the Patriots, after destroying the boasted vvtsh to cut. A steel saw mill saw plateviz : 3,500,000 Turks, 300.000 Jews, 2,sta'es, ne allowed to tne captors ot such tations. r.oo.noo f.rPPU nr Hriu.UiQ. snn.nnn army ot the Koyalists, had not only taken was placed in the machine, havinsr th e
Senors Echevania and Revcnga, com - Bulgarians. 1,370.000 Moldavians and Caraccas and Laguira, but also Valencia, old teeth all taken off, and in four minute

missioned by Bolivar to treat with th e Vnllarhinn. ft7.nnn Armrnnni. un.nno "As for Porto Cabello," continues thc it cut with perfect accuracy 11 teethoI - . fi tc m. r rgovernment, are now in Madrid, and had Arnauts, 210,000 Albanians, 450,000 Ser- - w,lter uemg a very strong place, the cut ior, in order to hmsh thc cut- -

vessels."
On the same occasion it was remarked

bv Mr. Wiiberforce, aOer animadverting
upon the conduct of France, Portugal,
and other countries, in relation to the sub-
ject :

44 Th:it we contemplate with far differ

vinnc. sn.nno T?nTtTir,n. 9 zn.nnn iWnr.nc. Spaniards are in posssession of it vet. tmg, the saw must be turned in the ma- -

800,000 Dalmatians, and 30,000 Croa- - IIowever' lherc is Srcat scarcity. of pro- - chine, so as to come work-wis- e for cut- -

tjans. visions mere, as tne wnoie ot the interior 1 ung the other hall. With a machine ot

their first conference with the Ministers
on the 5th of June.

The army is taking an active part in
politics, and has presented a petition to
the King in favour of thc prolongation of
the sitting of the Cortes.

nnr. f v 91. ls ,or the I atnots. The convoy will sail this kind in perfect order, I should savent feelings thc conduct of the United I am sure you will congratulate mc on aSain. to-morro- w for that place, to save the that the old teeth might all be cut with
my escape from Constantinople : it is ab- - rcmalntlcr of ine Spanish property, and an old saw mill saw, by a perfectly straitStates of America. Not only have their

cruiser been activelv emploved in co-o- p

solutely disgraceful that the othereiviun with our own in suppressing the powers on thclr return 1 expect to learn that the line, and a new set of teeth cut, gaeu
race of Porto CabelI is abandoned by p rfecly,in less than an hour. The
shot the Koyalists." Aat. Adv. ting is done so accurately, that very little

of Europe tolerate such a barbarousslave tr,;de on the coast of Africa, but an
as the Turks. People have beeiact h.:s been passed by Congress, which niinc IS necessarv tn rnmnlptp tUt , -whilst quietly walking along the street,)

SWEDEN.
According to private advices from

Stockholm of the 8th of June, the King
of Sweden has decided, in order to facili-
tate thc commercial intercourse between
Sweden and Norway, that all thc products

J 7 VII '"place- - t:te sle trade in the list of pira inr 1 C 1 rand no questions asked. A man only a DOMESTIC.cies, ; ud subjects to capital punishment ui saw ior Dusmess. i he
of this machine is a sort of phenomall cr.iztns ct the United States who shall degree or two above a common constable

is invested with the power of hanging on
suspicion ; but not a single Turk has suf--

ARRIVAL OF THE COLUMBUS.b3 found to engage in it. That, in wit
enon in mechanical philosophy.

I saw it in operation in Jul v. 1817. nnd
and manufactures ol Sweden may in fu

nessing thc conduct cf the Legislature of ture be imported by land and by sea into Bostok, July 24 On Sunday after- -
Norway free of duties, if conveyed in fcr1 thcy wcrc all Greeks, or more noon the u. s. ship Columbus, of 74 guns, immediately sent a descrintion of it to
Swedish vessels ; and the same privilege the publishers of the new Cyclopedia, but

I do not know whether it has been nub- -

--u,UF ,. ... . it c urn. Uaixdridge, and the brig Spark,elderly man, a Greek prince, formerly Capt. Elton, arrived in this harbor,the Governor of Moldavia : the report is, 46 davs frnni niurttU o ! iished. The Shakers considering the
discovery too useful to be monopolized bythat the Greek natriarch was snretv tothe L..u ' w coining to

VPCcnlo rA-- A ..Af iI aiiLiiur i ir

is reciprocally granted to thc products
and manufactures of Norway into Sweden.
The Diet of Norway, in whom has been
lat'erly noticed a growing disposition to
resist the regal power, have postponed

Grand hegnor for hi. remaining in Con- - 'v,cia Htiu cicoin eci
from "f.cnccrs ,fc whsrvc w ,

stanunpple, and that Ins (the patriarch'.) ponded from the vessels. The
weKeexecution took phicc in consequence of rv,,;;nn. r--. t .... . . .

t patent, consented to my giving it pub-
licity as public property. Like most
others, this discovery was made by acc-
ident. A piece of sheet tin, nearly 'round,

mc consideration ol the law lor the sup -- i.i n. i . i r , . .i " v" 7 uii. jiMta. Wllicil Sailrn
pression ot abuses of the liberty of the 7,,, 77. irom mis port on the 13th of Mav, arri.e(ed Lazaretto ofpress, till the final promulgation of the is fugitive vcd at Gibraltar on the 4th of JuneLand
new criminal code ; but thc King, it is Ieeks- - two days afterwards the Columbus and

thc United States on this occasion, we are
led to reflect with grateful exultation on
our common origin, and on those common
laws and institutions whose liberal spirit
has prompted our American brethren to
le among thc very foremost in thus stamp-
ing on a traffic in the persons of our fel-l- o

v 'creatures its just character and desig-
nation ; and we cannot but express our
earnest hopes, that not only we ourselves
shall spcedilv follow so honorable an ex-

ample, but that the day is not far distant
when, by the general concurrence of all
civilized n dions, this detestable traffic
shall be pronounced to be piratical, to be
an offence against all human kind, which
all are entitled and bound by duty to sup-
press.

" That, from the gratifying contempla-
tion of thc zeal manifested by the United
States to promote thc revise of humanity,
v.-- e turn with feelings of the most painful
disappointment to Trance, by some of

sjii.t, na ii;iun lurccu mai suueci upon J Mtu ior tins port.
their notice, by dispatching to Christiana .VEJf'S FliOJT SOUTH AMERICA. Com. Bainruidge has hronr!, .u
a new project for such a law. By the arrival from Curracoa of the Marble S TATUE of WASfTivri-rriX- T

A U..U I "I 1 TT! 1 n . I morl. U.. . . ' V1,J

was, puc in a lathe, and a hie applied to the
edge, in order to dress it down to a per-
fect circle. The file had no effect upon
the tin, but the tin cut the file, as in
other matters it often happens that the
biter gets bitten. Learning this fact, an
ingenious young Shaker, Freegift Wells,
tried the experiment, succeeded, and con-
structed the machine which I saw. I ap-
plied to it pieces of old files, and it cu:
them in two almost as quick as a candle
could have been cut with a hot iron.

ii namuuiii man arnvcu ai v lenna on senr. iViaccionougn, tne editor ot tne Aa- - uy vanova, tne celebrated" Italianthe 10th of June. It is mostly filled with tional Advocate has received regular files Sculptor, for the State of North-Carolin- a
thc conclusion of the King of Sweden's of the Curracoa Courant to the Sth inst.

UNFORTUNATE OCCURRENCE.message to the Diet of Norway, on the containing the particulars of the splendid
abolition of the Norwegian Nobility. His victory obtained by thc Patriots under the
.via esty enters into a long and tedious ex- - command of Bolivar, over the Snanish
position oi wnat he considers the uenehts troops commanded by the Rovalist gen-whic- h

the several nations of Europe de- - eral La Torre. Thc battle was fought at

From the Sandy Hill, N. Y. Times."
A man bv the name of Miller, wasdt owned in thc N. river, N. Y. last week

in attempting to swim across it near FortMiller bridge. The circumstances which
led to this unhappy event, we understandto be these. Miller applied to thc toll-gather- er

for liberty to Dass the h

rive Irom the existence of institutions of Carabobo on the 20th June, and continu- - An Englishman of the name of Ccck- -.i r. ..I. . . .

rane has reached Irkutsk on foot, on his
route to America, by the North-Eas- t
promontory of Asia. On the 13th of

whose subjects, tne slave trade has been
for some time carried on to an unprece-
dented extent, along the whole vvetern
coast of Africa ; and whose flag not only
protects her own subjects in their crimi-
nal enterprizes, but serves to protect the
subj ects Iso of other powers, who en-

gage in tiiis commerce, but who are pre- -

mis son, anu, aner again expressing nis ed with great lury during the whole day.
disapprobation of the conduct of the Diet, Thc force cf the Patriots consisted of 3,-h- e

concludes as follows : 0CO infantry and 1 ,8w0 cavalry ; that of the" 1 he King invites the Storthing to re- - Koyalists, 2,500 infantry and 1,400 caval-tur- n

as soon as possible tothe monarchical ry.' Thc loss on either side is not distinct-orde- r
established by the first article of the Iy iKated ; but, from the sanguinary nature

constitution, and proposes to the Diet im- - of the contest, both parties must have suf
mediately to recognise the principle of fercd severely.

offered to pay one cent, alleging at thesame time it was all the money he had.
But the bridge tender, true to his cm-nlove- r,

refused to let Miller nass without

September last, he had travelled 8000
versts in 123 days, entirely on foot. He
sleeps in the open airt and wears the thin-
nest clothing

another cent, two cents being thc amount


